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Attorney General'• Otf1ce and tbe Salt

Lake

County Attoraey'• Office.
DISPOSITION IN LOWSR COURT

Appellant filed e petition to allow an
intermediate appeal following Judge Fauxt
denial of chang-e of venue or change of judge.

The State filed an answering brief and upon
hearing of the motion and answer the Supreme
Court determined the proper remedy was by
Petition for an Extraordinary Writ and
allowed time to amend the petition and the

State time to answer.
been filed.

Tbose pleadings have

The matter is before this Court

to determine whether the crime charged is

properly before the District Court in and for
Salt Lake County for a hearing on the merits.
RELIEP SOUGHT ON APP·EAL

Appellant seeks an order permanently enjoining the District Court from hearing the

misdemeanor matter 1n the first instance.
2
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Tbe

eppel.~.ant:~

o·n o·r abou·t May lS; lgc-4,•

was charged with a violation of

of utah, ·tbapt:;r
Offi'a 1gno1rt:d
m•anor

lr~:fl,

th'~~.

taEEi(£·e .and

no~

812. Tbt! C:ounty

usu.a1

proc·~>du:r~

w _,n-t, ini ti~ ily

tbe jurisdicttoa ot

16-39-S

thz) cour~

guiity· and arn early

t.ria~

t.

o

.Attoru,~:y~s

misd~-

in
a

...

j 'J.dge ox

but was r,.;-

date·

~h.lB

f~et.
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·J.

C • A• 1 953 •-akinn
•

&

t•••ral at.aiement ot

belief ot bias or prejudice.

Tbe District

Court den1~d that he was sittint as a juutiee
of Lb• peace or a
tbat

aa

ma9is~rate

•nd

r~led

was not prejudiced aad set tbe mat·ter tor

trial, benGe

~aia

proceeding.

~Hi Jt.,!,:ii.)0lC

/

n..:.~ .cir~Li

TION OF THE CUC!-<T WAS NOT
INVOK.icilJ.

The appellant concedes that under i.he

State Conititution tbe Diltrict Court has
original jurisdiction

17, Cons1itutioa of

ct all crimes, Art. 8,

~tah.

Art. 8, 11 pro-

vides for a Supreae court, District Courll,

Justices of

thr0 Peace

and s:Jch -:,ther courts

inferior to the

Supr~me

lished by law.

The State Legislature has pro-

Court as may be estab-

vided acid1tional courts by legislation ond it
bas also provided the ways aad meane of
invokin9 the jurisdiction ef the variouB
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courts.

The Leti•lature, in eaact1D:fl 77-ll•l

u.c .A. ltJ3, proYi4•4

.11

fol.lows:

'All public ofteases triaale ia the
Jiatrict court, except casea appealed
from justice aH city court.e, must be .
pro••·cttted by information er indletaent,
ex.cept as proYided in cbapter 7 of this
title.•1
1

cnapt·~r 7 provides for the remQVal of

cer-

ta1a pualic; officers by judicial proceed1qs.
Tbe crime wi ta whiea tile appell.ant was
cbarged, 76-39-5.

pa~sed

by tbe lgtJ) Legis-

laturil) provides a penalty 1n 7G-39-13 U.C.A.

1PJ3 makiaw a first offen5e violation of the
law punisbable !Jy a $298.00 fine and/or six
avnthl ia Jail, to wit:

~)

misdeaeanor.

The laws of Utah make no provision for
prosecution of a aiadeaeanor other thaD an
indictable aisdemeanor by information or lndictaent.

This Court, ln State v. 'Telford,

72 Pac. 2d 626, rultd on tbe present
ln that ca..a• a mlader11ean.or

tOlYA~laint

~uestion.

involv-

ing the posaesslon of intoxicating liquor wa1
transferred tr• a city c.owrt to the D1etrlct
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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l'bil Couri., stated

t:;?t

page C/J."/:

•rhe District Court sboulJ not
have proceeded with (hls cdse. A
tribunal ru.ay hev:~~: jur·ladic ~.ion ot a
anlbje.ct tnatt·'}r but the »r::.ght to pr·v-

ceed under that jurlsdiction nay depend en a condJ..tion i

in another way,

th0

r;:t>:.:d~.=:nt.

co~r~

iut

n0ve

m~y

j uri~dic tlon of a a :..JtJJ ~1<.. t uus t. t ;;;-;r 1 but
its jurtsdiction~no~;J ~e properly

invo,,

~;d. u

and ar page 628, paragrapn 6 and
"rhe

8~

Dis~rict co~r~

itself 100U1a
.refuse to eroceed if thci certificate
show:" it is not an appeal ct 1.:bat it
is not ~hown tbat tbere are no J~~t:~ ,
of tbtJ peace in the :~:.uunty q;:Jti~~.t.if;Led
1.: ry ·~- b :~· case.
1 t. i ;if a cause J.l..t hh J. t. h

mandamu• wouLd not llt'

\_·;J

;. ,dJ.\\~

1.•

o

it t-.i'r,J-

cl:Jcl or take covnizan·~• and J.i·~ \',h1~h

prob1b1tion ~~9ht l~e 'o pr~v~nt it
from ·takin9 juri,,dJ..ction IJy a ~ert)
con..J n tin\~ to ·~n . - j ur ieclit !t.- i'01·~. 11
c.r;i •e

of ...'ftae
Sta•to
v.
_,
.... "
r

In

chf.~

~ ,'j

l {) 34 ' t h 1 s

PI

~o.} 0 ,~1 l' ~

r

.J
'"

It

o~rts on,
·-

t

a g ~ i ft d it& c u •• Q d

17 of the Sl:H te Conttt:.. tutJ.(d~

W:.i.

4~ot

1 t LI Pi::.<.. •
t\ xn~

• 8 ..

~h ruga~· d

to
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th~

question of orioinal trial of a misde-

mt:~:lnc~r

in the Di :;";: trit t

~~ourt.

J udg(~

I;.ar~)on,

our law dO~E:·a not $&nc ·t:a.on ~~h .
.- t' o s. r; cut 1 on n -:i in forma t i v n of .a uLi ad ~.) mea nor which is triable b~;.7for·e -t~ ,J ~Jf;tice
of the ·peae~~, it followt£ 'thdt the
u~. trict Attorn~y was not authorized to
inform •9a1nst t.hfJ defendant, for th~.~
offense tberge·d in ·cae infol"~. iation and
that the Di~trict Court was without
j:uri;tidlt:; ·~ion to ;..ry the i'it,CU~~~:d for · n!
i\.

offense. ehargiB'd J..n ·..,n ~: infcrt~~ua 't ~-on
which was tiled :n chJ.• cauEte • • • n

court in all cases triable before
·"'h;~

ucticea of

peace in both c iv11 and criminal

c.:~ses

and Le 9 i ::i la t 1 o-n to g i v :.~; ·1:~ rul: d t~ ~~ '~ nd an t, a r l g h \.

to a trial d~ novo ln th
1

D1~Lrict

Court
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following a conviction in a justice of the
peact: court or a city c•uW't.
ally ln tbt: District

cevrt,

P.iling

origin~

ot

1n the fact::

~h~

the language of 77-16•1, would deprive

appellent herein of her
tr1al de novo.

ease,
the

rlgb~

~1ting

Again

to an appeal by
from th.;:: John;,. on

upre, at page l0l7, tbe court

c: ons tit ·i.n: ion a 1

aeaning

dlacu~~es

of or~~ iDa l. j '..:r· i

·1-

to bear thG cau•e and cites a Florida case,

appeal wa' tbe invoking of :.)l'"lginal as
tingul ned from appellate
florida lo.nstitution

prov1eion

does the Utah

J~.. r·.tsd.J.ct,itH·i.

contain~,,

-~tiLh rc~JPb'..:;'·.

relatlnv to the

r.. be

lh.:

identical

to j;.lrisdic'tiOn at

Con~ti~~ti~n.

lOJO, in dl <;~.;::::sing .,h

dl.'c,-

A~

thi~ Cour~

p·roeedtJral

jt:~r'l~dictio:n

of l.,n . ~

IL~;:pe~,
di,~J:~

ta
~~let
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court• and the jurisdiction of

th~

justice

"These see ~.ion(.;:. pr'(:;vide tor· and
·c c n t r o 1 r h.> _pr vt T.:d LJ r :~~ in j ~ ~:: t i ( e court»~~,

to bold the det~ndant fer trial in th~
clietrict cou~t for 1ndictable~tense~
and for tr·Sal before th~ jus tier~ of tbe
~· acftj fer no.ri•indictable tLl :1\.. ~ ~n,Jl·$.
fh~ peru~al of these ~actions r2v~&ls a

wel J. o:t··0an1zecl·

streaalin~ld proc~:d~r·e

for the trial of Griminal causes so
planned 8$ to give syametry to the ~~hvle,
prevent over1appin9 and confllc,s, expedite the trial aad bearing of criminal

and relieve th~~; higher co~rts
o·f the neces6ity of occupying tb;)ir time

utter~ r

n~:~~:d.t:~d

on :TI·s~t'ter$ of larger moment on tb-J

more trifling or
saf<)yt~ar,j

aim~le

aLtions and

ye~

a.ll legal rlgbts by ..:tsa~;rin-9
th~~, pdrt i~,~ ~J fu l.t bearing be tor <1; E! '·· w·~l-t
of gen~ral juri:dictlon anJ of record.

"rhts· wa~ the ··~vid~~"'ilt. in ~.ont of ttte
traru.a1·,; of Lhe conh.'LltUt.lon :~.n wr..t.till9
.Art. ·8 se~ c1ng up th~c: j ~.~dlcia~ de~;.:.ar t-

aeat consiating of courta of varioLa
g-rades and power•, trtal and eupellate,
and providin9 tor tbe ordirtdry moving
of. cau,sea from one t:o anoth(;r and pr{~
viding auperv1.~.¥ort con.,r~..;l of lo~~L~~r
ccrarta an-d ·Lribun.:Jls. n

Jt

-

Wod 1~
u

flflea apparent tbat tbe

in ''nactlng 'l/-115-l_~ W8~
cons'.~ it :Jt1onal j ~~;r i

'ftOt

t

.J...{; ._, i:~latt'·.re,

J,r;.dJDting

vb

d1f... tlon of th(;. d :t.s tr 14: t
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POINT ll
JUDGJi fAUX .::HOULD flAVI TftANSPS.RRED ·t}i.t:. ~·P'ltl~
UPON 1l8M,AHD Al'D PILIN'J 0f THB i\Ft>..ttJJ.~Vl't i·~
~u ,•.1~._., -·;···I'
r'lDAC. .G
e 0 R CI rY J ,__.\Ji..J t: ~:.\ J 1~ L C 0
.l . r~
....., 1J r\;:
v... ir·~.m
I'Jii r.u
A ......
·~.H::t(J.,N IY THE tJARilEE; Ga IN THI AJJ . ,t;NC~ OP
A.f..:!FU~Dl.(C:N r TO 11m NEAh!EST J'US r j(;l ()f f HLi
PBAC! OR Cl r·l JUOOB.
J;,.;.

·~hrou~h

52 u.C.A • .i-9.53 1 provided

dlction, requ1site• of pleading,

Art. 8 ot

th2

provide.s for a

State Constltution.
chang~,

time before the trial

or

jurJ.-'i-

r~i~s~

ii-SI-12

place of tria i auy

<;ow.w~.:lth.:ea,

iO

'!_.tl;:.;

i.ipOt•

i i J. J.nt;
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. . ~1 ther to a judge agre,td upon l;y tbe

or, in the

ev~nt

of no

a9reehl~nt,

Fi;!r· ;.,itn;;

to tbt

ff:Chan9e ot .J~_;dge--Grounds. --vn

p_.os.ecution by informatioa or lna~ct
aent, th~3 •tate or a deff;;ndan-t. may •Pt-··1/
for a change of :judge on tile \}r·:J~inti ;,_-ha ;..
a fair and impartial trial eannot be hod
by rca on r.;i· t.he lft.,:...~; t"' . t or pr::'j udice
ef th(~ \1"181 judge. n

Cri~r~inal

Procedu.-e is

Lh~~rc:

a l'tatutory

b~Gil

for eball~Jng;e ot • di1.:~ ~:r1c t. court j ... ch:; 1 on a
a1s(Jq~;~~~~·attC<t or

otber matt <:r

;~ r ieb 1 ~. .

on a

it was never cont~wplat~d by ~itber :n ·
fz·amr. rt ot tbi!J; ConDtl t.ution or by ~.h.~~ L\'9l{l•

11
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tban an appea1 or on
2s are

set forth in chapter i of title 11.

only eoneti·t:,utionaJ. section with rcga.rcJ

fh-;:

to

au~h •p~~i•i ~~tters

di~qualifleation

f~rom

of judQGS

Art. a liJ

cOD£Sanquinl ty or affini ~Y or in

in which be may

been

hav~

sided in an inter1or

Utah

i~

Con~t1tution

th~ ~nited

States

~ounzel~d

co~rt.

and

By botn

case~

or prech~

th~ Con~~ltu~ion

dPf~ndacts

ot p ta<.e of trial may b·~-· bad.

in

0t

cr~clnal

fhd t

~-<roc,~;dure,

in tbe caae of mi•deaeenor~, ~s Get furth in

detall in

ch~pter

57 of title 77, and if a
12
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di~-Lrlct

judge ~•es fit to act a~ a magi-

strate or justice ot tb0

which in our sy:.stem

ot~

p~ace

courts

ln signing

.~~d\o~..td

aritst irt

and b.e tried in at just ic ·:~ or c l ~ y (.c:~~~r t l:
h0

should be

bo~nd

by tbo&e

an impartial judge or a

l' t\

i,

proced~rb~.

for~ru

free

ir~2

b1as

.,his

2d 264} ha~; h.<. ld that a.f·t;:er fi.L . . :J'._,

·Jl'

an

;:;ffid~iVit again~t. tbe ;ud{ltrl rbat any t·.~tber
$Cti~n

of

n~~

in the caee would be

1nG(f~ct1ve
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13

to

bear

~he issJe 1

eltin9 Rules

of

Civil

that a chan9e of judge in either t1Vil 0r

toll owing t.hc~ p·ropt;~r r;·:roc ·.:duro, an c., --~ udge
Faux . ho~;ld

before
b

1.:·

n·.~.m.

have r:~-::LH.1V d hl£JiJelf from · L.

and aftc r in istLnr.. (. hat a plea

en t e r ;,; d , a e t.

ah~ad

~ he

me t t r· t c :t

~~ a r

J. y t r .1. a 1

of the large port1on of felony

~•~••

<;;f Dlop0 ing of li6Ues.
; h~ 11sues OR ·' t-J _, ca 1 c ;1da :r:· mw~ t be d.t ~
po:L.;u of 1n . . h~.~ followintJ ord,er unless
Hvt'(},_,r

for good cau~e ~·nc co~rt h~ll direct
;.-Jn i1. c t ion ·· o b~.: t. r i u d out of .t \.a order~
( l J pro li;~ (', o l.- i <.~rns .for 1: e i ony it·~ h.~ n t h :~

14
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d0f~ndant lS

in

cu•~ody;

(2) pro ecu-

·J·v h
0'f U'f ,.,.
·:::.·
.,. .·;:,
..... d
· ....,. t ... _, ,.,
ti
ant is in cuatodyJ (3) pro~ccu ions
fer fe_lony wb~!n tb~ dJcfendanu: is o~-~
f''to \''· ·"''
""'.~ ~

f· o•
· _.

bail; ·(4)
t1h(:·n

~.
~~•
;tY.

,·-

A~
l;..il ~~v ._

;,.;j " , ··-·• .::-.< ·r t'\

~n~

r~.~\;.;

i'?

'l

pr·osee~rtions for m:L&-.1·:::~:\~anol..
.it~ on ball.~~-

th(: defendant
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